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The Chicago Tribune, of May 2, 1915, Proclaimed To All The World; That Hon.
Wallace G. Clark, Who Was at That Time One of the Trustees of the Sanitary District
of Chicago, Joined In With His White Neighbors and Assisted to Prevent Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Davis From Moving Into Their New Home at 4506 Forrestville Ave.
If the Chicago Tribune Placed Mr. Clark in a False Light or Position in That Respect
Then He Should Have Brought Suit Against That Newspaper for Two-Hundr- ed

Thousand Dollars Damages for Defamation of Character.
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HON. ADOLPHUS B. MAGNUS
The highly honored grandson, of Adolphus Busch, the founder

of the world-renown- ed Anheuser Busch Brewing Corpora-
tion of St. Louis, Mo. For fifteen years Mr. Magnus has
been one of the officials of that corporation, being its resi-
dent manager'in Chicago. He is the leading Republican
candidate for the nomination for member of the Board of
Review of Cook County. Both men and women can vote
for him at the primaries, Tuesday, April 11.
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HON. CHARLES RINGER
Oae of tke Directory of tfee Cafcmei Haikul Saafcf ala m at

the Dk-ectsr- s of tke Alfeaxy IceConpoayr wars fr or
tke.colored race. He fcarav?ioomlaMWB to ruW
little Gmgr ,oppoiK to its vregxaM or mtimLwmmli
Repvblicea. casdid&te for Cooaty Treeswer; ote for Mat
at ike pessaries, Taetday, April 11. Mr. Rager "treat
every citizee. oa tke square.
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NEARBY WHITES
SEIZE HOUSE

NEGRO BOUGHT
THE FOLLOWING REPRINT FROM

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE, MAY 2,
1915, MAKES MIGHTY INTEREST-
ING READINGj

WARNING ON THE DOOR
In a second floor flat at 4809 Lancr- -

Iey avenue, Charles H. Davis, a Negro
postotnee employe, has his fnrnittire
all packed ready to move into the
residence he recently contracted to
purchase at 4506 Forrestville avenue.
Last night a man who had been sta-
tioned in tne flat to guard the furni-
ture said Davis and his wife. Estell
J. Davis, who is a teacher in thi TJVtfh

school at Dearborn and Thirty-fourt- h

streets, had gone out of town to soend
Sunday.

Over at 4506 Forrestville avenue.
Policeman J. H. Wilson, of the Fif
tieth Street station, stood guard on
the outside while inside reposed John
J. Fleming, whose six feet and some
200 pounds of brawn gave evidence he
was capable of enforcing the task in-

trusted to him as outlined on a poster
pasted in one of the front windows
of the house.

Here Is the Notice
The notice reads:

MR. JOHN J. FLEMING: You
are hereby authorized to take pos-

session as custodian of the prop-
erty known as 4506 Forrestville
Avenue and hold possession there-
of against all persons. And for
that purpose the keys are deliv-

ered into your hands.

CHARLES M. HAFT, person-
ally, and for other persons on said
street
Meanwhile an indignation meeting

of thoroughly outraged Forrestville
avenue residents who object strenu

Mr. Clark stated through the col-

umns of the bold lying Chicago De-

fender last week that "Mr. Oscar De
Priest, in attempting to assist Mr.

Charles Ringer, his Repubh'can op-non-

that he. Mr. Clark, did not
join in with his white neighbors in

the dastardly effort to prevent tne ute
Charles H. Davis and his wife, Mrs.

naine. from moving' into their new
m - -- j
home, at 4506 Forrestville avenue, tne
first part of May, 1915.

Vow. if Mr. Oscar De Priest has

made any mistake in that respect he
simply adhered to the story which is
fMirorfneed above from the columns

of the Chicago Tribune, May 2, 1915,

and it states that "Charles M. Haft,
.rsonallr. and for other persons on

said street assisted to prevent Charles

Davis from moving into his home.
irTittrTinp an indienation meeting of

thoroughly outraged Forrestvilje arve--

nue residents wno oojew. uuiuujv
t hM-omin- e neiehbors of Davis was

being held at the residence of Wallace

G Ckrk, drainage trustee, at sai
Forrestville avenue."

Tf ,!! be noted that thartes J3.
Haft, who was at that time first As
sistant Corporation Counsel or uu-p- a

cm. and he should be forever
damned or the part which he played

in that murderous afialr, was acting
for all the whites in that block; that
all the white neighbors held an indig-

nation meeting- - at the home of Wal-

lace G. O; 4520 Forrestville ave-

nue. Now, if that statement was an- -
rm the cart of the Chicago Tri

bune and if it tended to place Mn

ously to becoming neighbors of Davis
was being held at the residence of
Wallace G. Clark, drainage trustee, at
4520 Forrestville avenue.

The property in question belonged
to the Burdick estate, for which At-

torney Harry C Kinne is trustee. Of
late it had been rented through the
real estate firm of R. W. Wolfe & Co.,
with offices at 206 "West Garfield
boulevard, to William B. Denny for
$57.50 a month. Mr. Denny's lease
expired April 30, and he moved far-

ther up the block.
On April "23 the property was sold

by Mr. Kinne to Mrs. Josephine Mul-cah- y

for a cash consideration of
$5,000. Then a contract of sale was
made to Davis by Mrs. Mulcahy
through the real estate firm.

Take Charge of Things

The news spread that a Negro was
to move in. There were many pri
vate protests and indignation meet-

ings. Yesterday word spread that
Davis was coming to take possession.
A hurried consultation was held. As
sistant Corporation Counsel Haft and
Mr. Clark took charge of things, and
a delegation was sent to the Wolfe
Real Estate agency.

When Davis arrived he faced the
poster and Fleming's forbidding coun
tenance through the window. Denny
had turned the keys over to the neigh
bors when he left. Davis read the
sign, expressed his mind to the watch-
man, and went away, saying he would
go to court on Monday and obtain

Hon. Wallace Clark Does Not Stand Very
High the Estimation the Colored People

Clark in a false light or position and
fasten a heinous crime upon him
which he was not guilty of

classing him as a rank enemy
to the colored race it was the duty of
Mr. Clark at that time to have for-

warded a letter to the Chicago Tri-
bune demanding that it retract the
statement in its columns in reference
to "the part he so disgracefully played
in the Davis affair.

And if the Chicago Tribune would
have failed to have complied to his
request or demand in a reasonable
length of time then Mr. Clark should
have brought suit against it for two
hundred thousanddollar damages for
defamation of character; that for some
reason or other he utterly failed to
do and whether justly or unjustly, he
will to the end of time be classed as
being unfriendly down deep in his
heart of hearts to the colored race.

How much better it would have
been for Mr. Clark if he would have
displayed the courage of a bold Hon
and asserted the bravest manhood
that all true Americans possess and
in a manly way informed his white
neighbors that Mr. and Mrs. Davis
were highly and worthy
people, that Mr, Davis held a

position- - in the Chicago post
office, that Mrs. Dpvis was one of
the teachers in the public schools in
this dty, that they only bought their
new home to reside in, and. not to seek
social equality with their white neigh-
bors. IS Mr. dark would have only
talked or reasoned with his white
neighbors .along that line he would

possession. Some one in the neigh-
borhood feared, however, he intended
to return with reinforcements and
called up the police.

Police Come on the Run

Policeman Kelliher came on the run
and found a crowd of excited citizens
gathered in front of the place. Later
Patrolman Wilson relieved him on
guard.

The residents asserted they had
agreed to purchase the house jointly
and it was the "community property."
They denied the deed had been trans-
ferred to Davis, but stated he merely
had made a contract to purchase the
house on monthly payments of $35.
The real estate agents, they said, had
been reimbursed for the costs in the
case, and they merely had taken over
the contract Mrs. Mulcahy, it was
said, is employed in the Wolfe real
estate office and she was merely a
figurehead in the transaction.

"I knew that Negroes had looked at
the property, and I warned the resi
dents of the neighborhood they had
better purchase it themselves, as it
had to be sold to settle the estate,"
said Mr. Kinne. "They laughed at
me. I sold to Mrs. Mulcahy, and 1

understand she sold to Davis, but I
had nothing to do with that transac-
tion. I don't know who Mrs. Mul-

cahy is, but I heard the deed had been
transferred to Davis."

The above article is from the Chi-

cago Tribune of May 2, 1915.

G.
in of

commit-
ting,

respectable
re-

sponsible

have covered himself over with undy
ing gloryj which would have lingered
with him to the end of time.

But seemingly Mr. Clark was not
equal to the occasion, judging by his
own actions he is not made of the
same kind of material that heroes are
made of.

Mr. Davis, who was one of our
good friends who always conducted
himself like a true gentleman, was
the church clerk of the Berean Bap-

tist Church and being of a high, nerv-
ous make- - up, the excitement and
humiliation was too much for him
and in order to rid himself of it for
a few days he started on a short vaca-

tion trip up in Michigan, where he
died, and his remains were brought
back to his home town for burial.

The blood of our late friend,
Charles H. Davis, is still on the hands
of all of those who joined in that un
lawful mob which prevented him and
his good wife, Mrs. Davis, from mov
ing into their new home.

In conclusion we do not know
what the fates have in store for us
but without fear and without price
we propose to express our honest con-

victions at this time, though the
heavens fall and the sue refuse to
shine forth in all of its brilliancy on
a clear day at high noon tide, and
that is that we cannot see for the life
of us how any ng race
loving colored man or woman can
on Tuesday, April 11; honestly vote
for Hon. Wallace G. Clark for treas-
urer of Cook County.

Editor.

HON. MARTIN B. MADDEN

Member of Congress from the First Congressional District of
Illinois; Able Chairman of the Committee on Appropria-
tions of the House of Representatives. He Is One of the
Most Loyal and Steadfast Friends of the Colored Race In
This Country and Without the Slightest Opposition He
Will Be ted By His White and Colored Friends
Residing In His Congressional District, Tuesday, April 11.
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HON; SHERIDAN E. FRY

Ose of tke Former Able Judges of the Mrakipa! Govt of CUcifo,
Wko Wffl Be ReBoaiaatee! at the Aprlll,
to Make the Race for Oae of the Jadgesfcjss of Tht Gzmt
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